
SARVOPARI II{I/ESTMENTS PVT. LTD.
Regd. office: 6, Vaswani Mansions, 1"r ploor, D.Vachha Road,Churchgate, Mumbai_ 4OO O2O.

Tel : No. 1022) 2285t 173 * Email : shrikanr. bhat4@qmait.com
CIN No. U65993MII l985pTC t93867

June 12, 2023

The Secretary,
National Stock Exchange of India Ltd.,
Exchange Plaza, sth Floor, Bandra -Kurla Complex,
Badra (E),
Mumbai - 400 051.

Bombay Stock Exchange Ltd,,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers (1$ Floor),
New Trading Ring, Rotunda, Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400 001.

Soma Textiles & Industdes Limited
2, Red Cross Place,
Kolkata - 700 001

Dear Sirs,

We one of the Promoter Group Company of Soma Textiles & tndustries Limited
(Target Company) hereby make disclosure as to purchase of 12000 i.e. 0.04%
Equity Shares of Rs. 10/- each from Open Market on 09rh June,-2023. Company,s
cxisting holding 7,6-1,57,746 i.e. 48.91% and after purchase 1,6'1,69,.t46 i.e. 4}.g5"k
held by our Company in the Target Company i.e. Soma Textiles & Industries Ltd.,
in terms of Ilegulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and
Takeovers) Regulations, 2011, in the format presc bed by SEBI thereunder.

This disclosure may please be placed on your record.

Thanking you,

Yours faithlully,

Director-/
DIN r00001131

Encl As above

201't.

ri Investments Pvt.Ltd.



Disclosrres und€r Resulxtion 2912) of S['RI (Suhstrntirl acouisition of Shares xnrt Trkoovers)

Name ofthe 'larset ComDanv (TC) Soma Textil€s & Industri€s Limitod
Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting
in Concert (PAC) with the acquirer

Sarvopari Investments Privatc Limited

Whether the acquirer belongs to
Promoter/Promoter qroup

Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the
shares ofTC are Listed

BSE Limited (BSE) and
National Stock Exchange oflndia Limited (NSE)

Details ofthe acquisition / dispos€l as follows Number % w.r.t. total
share/voting
capital

aDDlicable(*)

o/o w.r.t. total
diluted
share/votirrg
capital of rhc
TC ( **)

Before the acquisition/ dk?osal under
consideration, holding of :

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares iD the nature ofencumbrance

(pledge/ lien/ non-disposal
und€rtaking/ others)

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by
shares

d) Wananttconverlible securitieVany
other instrument that entitles the
acquirer to receive shares carrying
votinS righis in the T C (speciry
holding in each category)

e) Waftants/convertible securities/any
other instr!ment that entitles lhe
acquirer to ieceive shares carrying
voting rights in the T C (specify
holding in each category)

0 Total(a+b+c+d)

t,6t ,51,146

Nil

NiI

Nit

Nit
1,61,57,1,16

48.9 r

N,A.

N,A.

N,A,

48.91

48.91

N.A

N.A

N,A

48.91
Details of acquisition/sole

a) Shares carrying voring rights
acq u ired/sold

b) VRs acquired /sold otherwise than by
shares

c) Warrants/convertible securities/any
other instrument that entitles the
acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights iD the TC (speciry
holding in each category) acquired/sold

d) Shares encumbered / invoked/released
by the acquirer

e) Total (a+b+c+/-d)

t2,000

Nil

Nit

Nit
12,000

0.04

N,A.

N,A.

N,A.
0.04

0.0,1

N,A

N,A

N.A
0.04

After the acquisition/sal€, holding of:

a) Shares carryinS voting rights
b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer
c) VRs otherwise than by shares
d) Warrants/convertible securitieyany

other instrumenl that entitles the

t.6t,69,146
Nil
Nil

Nil

48.95
N,A.
N,A,

N,A,

48.95
N.A
N.A

N,A



acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (speciry

holding in each category) after
acquisition

tl
1.61.6e.116 I 4E.es I or.r.

tr-lode of."quisition I lele (e 8. open market /
off-market / public issue / rights issue /
Dreferential allotmenl / intdr_se transfer etc). Open Market

blte of acquisition / sele of shares / vR or

date of receipl of intimation of allotment of
shares. whichever is apPlicable

9'h June.202J

Eqr[-h-" Aptt"l 
^.t"1 

,oting capital of
lhe lC before lhe said acquisitionllqle

nr. ::,O O,OOOI- divided into 3'30,31'000
Eouiw shares ofRs. l0/- each

EqLrity share capital/ total voting capital ofthe
TC afler the said acquisition / sale

Rs. 33,03,10,0001 divided into J'J0,JJ.UUU

EouiN shares of Rs. l0/- each

T"t"l d,lGd rd*/r"ttng capital of the TC

afier the said acquisition

€-103J0,000L-divld"d into 3,30,33,000

EouiN shares ofRs. l0^ each

(*) Total shore capital/ \)oting capital lo be taken os pet the lalest lili 8 done by the company to the

Stuck Exchange unlct a'louse 35 ofthe list ihg Agree nlent

(**) Dilutcd share\'oti,18 capital meons the totol nu fier oJ rihare! in thc TC 
'tssuming 

full
conret\ion ofthe oulslutti ing ionverti bte securilieri/warrdnls inlo equily shures oflheTC'

For S rvopaJi Investments Privare Limit€d

S.K.So-many -Director -
DIN:00001131
Date: l2'h June,2023
PlAce:Mumbni


